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STATE LAWS TO IP WASHINGTON. Mnrch 29.-T- ne

Mystery Stirt the Entire Section of f..rtrv nrrvi.- - U nrrnarlllll tO till"iStaiorion.
- New &ngiana.ttlitiuraiEi j tribute 100,000 basket willow rutting w i, ....i.hif tttd r.i3uCONTROL 0PI1

Established BOSTON'. Mas, March 27. Not

since Jane Toppan was convicted

FnUished Daily Expt Monday by THE J. S. DELLINGER CO,
more than - decade ago ot tne wnoie- -

NEW YORK MAN THINKS THE

from its experimental farm at Arling-
ton, Va. The government has been

conducting experiment with several

grades of willow to determine the

best stock and its value under differ-

ent soil and climate conditions, with

the idea of promoting the industry.
Most of the willow used In this coun-

try in the manufacture of baskets Is

imported from Europe at a high price

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
,$7.00 FEDERAL STATUTES NOT

ENOUGH..1 hmuS, per year
By carrier, per month

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By per year, la advance..... . .J1.S0 but it has been proved that me oei
FW YORK. March hile oradei can be profitably raised in

sale poisoning of her friends and re-

latives has this section of New hug-lan-

been so stirred over n poison

mystery as it has been this week by

the development in the case of Mrs.

Mary Kcllcrhcr. the Somervilte wo-

man who has been indicted on the

charge of murdering four members

of her family. As in the case of the

Toppan woman Mrs. Kellerhcr is al-

leged to have killed her victims by

administering arsenic in their food.

The persons alleged to have been

killed by Mrs. Kelleher are: Annie T.

Kelleher. aged 31, a sister of Mrs.

Kelleher" husband, who died March

this country. Consequently, farmersprominent druggists look with p-

are applying their attention more ana

more to its culture each year. Only
four varieties are being distributed.

Patronize this Oregon concern that
has created a large market for the
stock raiser of the Northwest. The

presence of this plant In Oregon de-

mands the loyal ion of the
Oregon people, ,

When you buy Hams, Bacon and
Urd see that they bear names, Co-

lumbia and Union Meat Co., also the
Government's stamp of purity and
wholesomeness-- U. S. Inspected and
Passed, Est. 138.

" '

Pin Pakr1tK Path!

proval upon the regulation ot tne

Trerasury Department enforcing the

recent act of Congress prohibiting
the importation of opium or opium
mixtures except for medical purposes,
Clarence O. Bigelovr, chairman of thi

. Eter4 as second-clas- s matter July 30, 1906, at the postoffice at Astoria,

Oregon, under tbe act of Congress ot March 3, 1S79.

Morning Astoriaa to either residence
for tbe delivering of Tbeli postal card, or through telephone, d b ncs, may be made by

IWkatia
TELEPHONE MAIM Ml.

To Cur a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money IfState Board of Pharmacy ts of the

opinion that the federal act will not

be effective unless it is supplemented

by state laws.

it falls to curt. E W GROVE'S

signature Is on each boa 25c.

1. 1906; Mary Kelleher, 3 years old,

daughter of Mrs. Kelleher, who died

Nov. 12, 1906; William Kelleher, 10

years old. son of Mrs. Kelleher, who

died Jan. 14, 1908 and Katherine M- -THE WEATHER 1?niter the nresent UW in MIS
a very proper concession io nnnr
can manufacturers. The Record is

hard to please .and incidentally it state, he satd, the only regulationKelelrhcr, 12 years old, eldest cmid

of Mrs. Kelleher, who died Ju'y li. heapcooler in
seems to derive a great deal ot satis-

faction from its opposition to the
which hive made the State

Oregon Shower.
Washington Showers ;

cast portion.
1908.

The case of Mrs. Kelleher first

that the druggist shall record the

name of the person to whom he sells

drugs containing more than two

grains of morphine to the ounce and

that he label the package. 'Toison."
Xo prescription, he says, is required.

"Cocaine," he said, 'cannot be sold

in which it is published prosperous OREQON.came under public notice last Decem ASTORIA,
CALIOFRN1A TO TRY IT and its profitable publication possiDie. ber when she was arrested on a

charge of setting fire to the house ofEx. Passenger
Rates

LET U8 TELL YOU ABOUTProf. A. T. Lowell ot Harvard, oyA direct primary la " lw hse
except on prescription and violation

whom she was employed as a domesmerit is that, it p'v; of the law is a fdony. Tun&sten Electric Lampsgreatest
drawn, it pots an end to very grave i the world, complains that she is also tic . 'T the morphine habit is

Th hodies of the four persons whothe loneliest woman. That ia her ownTo itself it is not a convert
growing but not as fast as the popula-Mo- st

of the neotile who useare alleged to have been victims offault. Making all allowances for
Hettie's peculiarities, she could have

Qmteai advance in lighting nwtbod ainca tha tovtntlon of tocwlcrt
lam pa.

EXAMPL- E- ... .

poison were buried in an Arlington the drug use it in the form of mor
hosts and hosts of friends so long as cemetery, and remained there untti
her millions lasted at least. ax.

From the East

During March and April
reduced rates will be In ef-

fect from

after suspicion was aroused oy ur.
(. W. White of Somerville, who cal

phine tablets which are dissolved in

water and injected hypodermically.

They nscd to drink laudanum, but

morphine has replaced it because it

is more portable and effective."

S3 C. P. Ordinary altctrk lamp t onsumts uuwimpn pom

SJCP-Tongawn- "
aWctrlc lamp eonjomea 40 watts pr bow

.!.,. ........... . 70wattaprhaf
The world consumes an astonish led the attention of the police to the

in r nnantitv of raisins and currants successive deaths m the Kelleher

hn;h(ilil. An investigation was or

tent, economical or satisfactory way

of making nominations to public of-

fice. In its worst form as applied to

a few leading officers, it is better than
convention of trading politicans

controlled by the bosses. For that
reason the "Chronicle" has favored it

from the time it was first seriously

proposed in this State, which was

some years ago at one of the earlier

meetings of the Commonwealth Club.

It did not, however, originate with

that very respectable body but. so far
as this state is concerned, with cer

ArrorHincr to statistics recently col
By Mint Tungsttn" lamp you can get 27 par cant Increase lit Ught lot

dered and the bodies were disintered.lected by George Robertson of tres to AsEastern tha aama cost or In other worda can navt ret tame quantity 'no. the croo of raisins n 1W.85 was Points
toria.

Traces of arsonic are said to have

been found in all of the bodies. The?Q40fia272 oonnds an.d that of cur for SS per cn ol tha coat 01 lighting wttn otomary nf '"i"v
NEED GUARDIANS

Idea to Conserve the Earning
Laborers In City.

of
police also found that life insurancerants 373,521 ,232 pounds. Smyrna, in

Asia Minor, is still the leading raisin- - The Astoria Electric Co
mmmmmtm-- i. mm. iaaaww.a ..,..'' ""' miiam wwi uVIA THE -had been paid to Mrs. Kelleher atter

the death of each member of the fami-

ly- . .

producing country, its output in 1908

being 116, 480,000 pounds, as against
California's 100,000,000 pounds.

CHICAGO, March
hMiluuarters for casual laborers HtMIWMMMimil)m ttHMHMf
with someone to take care of their

It is understood that the case ot

the State is based on the claim that
fr KVIIrher was the person who O. R. S NGreece in 1908 produced 369,600,000

pounds of currants. The Greeks
have not a very large country in

AND CONNECTIONS

tain innovators, mostly located in

Los Angeles, which was the head-

quarters of the Direct Primary
League of California, which had been

faithfully circulating literature and

argument on the subject some time
before it was presented to the Com-

monwealth Club, which was some

time in the latter part of 1905 or the

early part of 1906 before the fire

and the records were burned. It

had exclusive opportunity to admin-

ister the poison, and that she was the

only person to benefit in a pecuniary
sense from the death of those who

earnings and give them money as

necessity requires, is the solution of

the employed suggested by J- - F.ads

How. It is pointed out that the

laborers from lumber and railroad

construction camps bring hundreds of

which to operate, but they make a

good showing in the horticultural

THE TRENTON
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars ;

0 CommarcUl ltrat.
Comer Commercial and Htk ASTORIA. OWOOH

line. Ex.
died- - It, is the claim of the police
that rlnrins the brief illness of each thousands ot dollars imo t ..jThe Russian Government has join-

ed that of Great Britain in presenting
a stronelv worded note protesting

one Mrs. Kelleher employed no nurse each year, but that the money is

spent in a few days and destitution
fnllnwLagainst the atrocities committed by

Money can be deposit-
ed here and we will
wire our eastern repre-
sentatives to deliver
tickets to passengers
at any point in tbe east

Cash can also be trans-

mitted to passengers by
wire without extra cost

"The unemployed problem and the

and had only occasional assistance
from friends and neighbors.

Since her confinement in jail Mrs.

Kelleher has been under observation

for the purpose of determining her

mental capacity. Before the inquiry

was taken np by the club again tn

November, 1906 t,he number of the
club's transactions dealing with the

subject being dated January, 1907.

The "Chronicle has favored a direct

primary law for this state since it
wa first hromrht into discussion in

temperance problem must ne soivea
the same time." says Mr. How.

Persian troops near Julia, in tne

light of recently published statistics
of eeexutions in Russia and of native
Russians fleeing in thousands to

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, llanagw.

Hatkt. and Tranalerred-Tnic- lri and Faralta

ljrmtfP,,0M Mod Boaed and ShHt '
ill CaounarcUl Stmt . Main F

We are making good progress in
. i.. ....

into the supposed homicides was

started two physicians were appoint- -
escape the threat ot the knout, tne
callows or" the mines of Siberia, Rus--

our organization worn ami
found employment for many of our

mrmhers. We intend having a large
this city, and was the first important

n tn studv Mrs. Kelleher. lheyThis bit jsia's protest will probably aronsein the State to do so
have had a number of interviews with meeting in New York in the firstPersian amusement tx.of history is given for the benefit of For further information call on

week of May when we snail Dnngher, but she has baffled them by her

(tpvterous wit. or address
nmlitions to the notice of the Nain Boston the other day,

tional Government in the hope thatReports of the activity of the poLincoln Steffens, muck-rake- r by oc
something will be done in the way otlice in the investigation of the deatns

cupation .replied to an interruption

SCO! BAY BRASS & IRON

ASTOKIA. OHF.UON

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineer!.
Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention glvan to all repair

lit and Franklin Ave. work. Tel. Main S4S1

Wm. McMURRAY

the various journals whicn are squao-blin- g

with each other for' the glory
of first proposing a direct primary
law. None of them are entitled to

that credit Neither is the "Chron-

icle." It is one of the things which

the people of the State have done

themselves- -

as to what practical remedy for cor of her children came to Mrs. Kelle-

her' ears about two months ago.
starting public works.

It Saved His Lea.
ruption he proposed, by saying. General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.The prisoner is said to have become
"What I propose is simple but radi

i verv nervous and excited, l ne pny "All thoueht I'd lose my leg,"cal srood oohtics. We haveo r t sicians who had been observing ncr
T a Hrinon. WatertownWhile the "Chronicle" has steadily

noted so serious a nervous weaken Wis.,' "Ten years of eczema, that 15

Q. W. ROBERTS, Agen 66g Quelleinr that thev advised the sheriff to Hnetnr could net cure, naa si iasi
O. R. N. DOCK.laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica

cv .r.H it on ml and well." In- -
give her employment in

t the sewing
room. If she were not employed the

favored the direct primary law, it has easjiy get it back." So simple indeed!
not been inclined to throw fits about at, If the professional muck-rake- r and

for the administration of the best .idealistic reformers would come down

possible direct primary law will havejfr0m the clouds and deal in specific
serious difficulties, and we have the

j things they might be of service. But

impression that the present law is a then their occupation would be gone.

. -- - . ASTORIA. - OREGONfallible lor Skin Eruptions, Eczemadoctors said a collapse was inevitable.
cn nitiMim Roil. Fever Sores.

ELEVENTH STREET

Opposite the Bahronian

HOT
i : '

IrU Cnti and Piles, lie
But despite repeated questioning the
woman had made no admissions as

to the deaths of her children.pretty oaa one. iw ut ex.

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A?hotel where the North-

west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

at Chas. Rogers & Son, drugists.
tion of the multitude of local elected MME. FELIX

WOULD BUY STATUEChamp Clark is now an expert in

telling the difference between a

Republican insurgent re
ANOTHER AIRSHIP CHICKEN TAIPALMISTRY AND CARD-READIN-

Past, present and future; gives val
former and a diabolical Democratic

insurgent traitor.
WASHINGTON, March 29. It is

planned in a bill recently introduced

by Representative McCall of

to buy the statue "Ameri-- .

ca" by Cyrus Cobb, to be placed In

uable advice on all events of life,
Some of the Democratic newspap

BOSTON, March orge A.

Metcalf a retired inventor of Molden,
Mass., has invented a new style of

airship which he calls "The Flying
Automobile," it is said that the ma-

chine can do stunts in the air like

a bird, going either up or down,

business, love, marriages, changes or
Courteous Treatmenters refer to it as "the Cannon oligar travels; can read your inner most

thouehts through the cards; can tell

EVERY EVENING
HOME-MAD- and of the choictil

ingredienti; put op under aupervis-Io- n

that guarantees their perlict
freedom from all deleterioua matter.

MRS. F. WOOLLEY

the capitol or the Congressional
lihrarv. huildintr in this city. No ap

chy." This is worse than Caesarism
or militarism ,but it is no more tyran-

nical than Bryanism.

officials in this and other large cities

wil be a farce. It is quite likely to

get us a worse lot of Supervisors
than any convention except a Ruef

convention would dare to name-W- e

hope it will not. The "Chron-
icle" will do its best to prevent it
But nobody need be surprised to see

it. The "compromise" about the

Senatorship vote is absurd. Some of

the features of the law are probably
unconstitutional. Others will Iprob-abl- y

be found unworkable to any
good purpose. But we have a direct

primary law which it is not likely
will ever be replaced. At the elections

of this and next year it will have a

good trial, and two years from now

the people will be able to change
what they find amiss. S. F.

the work you are gifted for throughpropriation is named in the bill.
backward or forward.

Palmistry; will be here for one week

at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus mee
all trains.

Under management of N. K. Claries

C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprietor.

only. Readingf, 50 cents to $1.00.Th tariff bill is likely to undergo
Ladies or gentlemen, Room 112, 578

some modifications, but in general it
PROPRIETRESSCommercial streetstrikes the country as a safe and sane

production, and a good example of
conscientious congressional work.

ECZEMA CURABLE? PROVEN!

Attorney at Moline, III, Convinced by
Oil of Wintergreen Compound.

There is nothing that will convince

a lawyer except evidence.

5
The House is composed of nearly

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back la Alwaya Worae in the

Morning Astoria People
Are Finding Relief.

A back that aches all day and

causes discomfort at night is usually
worse in the morning. Makes you
feel as if you hadn't slept at all.

Can't cure a bad back until you
cure the kidney. Doan's Kidney Pills

400 members. Imagine what it would v tlx j fid ni ra i
THE a v j w mumbe with a code of rules allowing the

minority to run along until tired out
with recitations from Per-

sian finance. ,

And now comes the Philadelphia
Record, a stanch free-trad- e paper,
with a trenchant denunciation of free
iron ore which it declares would be "

: 'DR.. KING'S' , .cure sick kidneys make you feel bet

3u a7 nnrTA nrrFSs Irnr"
Senators La Follette and Tillman

will earn $25,000 each on the Chau-

tauqua circuit this summer. It pays
to be good. Col. Eryan's earnings
from the same cource will amount to

$100,000. It pays to be better,
hM a.Y'7 U a UU ' I n)ympsffigs 3 W W U W UJU & M ELI UL I

flYIYin ! A wireless message was sent last
meek from the Eiffel Tower to Hali- - FOR

fn and thence rclavine bv way of.1 c i fect- -lonncac ThovYTpm
unllv: IJisripls Loldsandlieaar THRAT ahd i U

Nantucket and New York to students
at Princeton. Paris is not entirely
cut off from telegraphic communica-

tion with the world.
ALL

DISEASES

Now, here is some rather startling
evidence of a simple home cure for

eczema which convinced one lawyer,
F. C Entriken, attorney at Moline,
111. He tells how oil of wintergreen

compound mixed with thymol and

glycerine, as in D- D. D Prescription,
cured him in 30 days after 32 years
of suffering.

"For 32 years," writes Attorney
Entriken, ''I was troubled with ecze-

ma, scabs all over my face, body and
head. I could run a hair brush over

my body and the floor would be cov-

ered with scales enough to fill a

basket. I tried everything salves,
internal medicinal, all with-

out result."
"Just a month ago 1 was induced

to try D. D. D. Prescription. The
itch was relieved instantly; so I con-

tinued. It is just a month now and I

am completely cured.' I have not a

particle of itch and the scales have

dropped off."

"I can only ay again CURK DIS-

COVERED- I am now starting all

eczema sufferers on the right track."
Cure after cure lias been brought

to our attention and always that in-

stant relief from the awful itch.
n,...!,, P.nrrt Ht in ir,,lj

PREVENTS

ter, work better, rest better and

sleep better.
Permanent cures in Astoria prove

the merit of Doan's- -

Mrs. E. Nettjeblade, 133 Astor

street, Astoria, Ore., says: "For a

long time I felt weak, tired and de-

pressed, and would arise in the

morning so lame and stiff that I was

hardly able to perform my house-

work. There was a bearing-dow- n sen-

sation through my hips and loins and

at times I would suffer so intensely
that 1 would be forced to lie down.

The kidney secretions were unnatural

and gave me much annoyance, I

finally learned of Doan's Kidney Pills

and procured a box at Chas. Rogers
k Son's drug store- The results of

their use were satisfactory and I

gladly recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50

cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other-

MID UUoULJu u

aches duo lo Lonsiipauon;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
13estarMenwmpn ana Ihua-ren-younpa-

et itsjjenejictal Effects
Always fcuv tne Genuine wh'tcn

has ike jull name of the Com- -

CALIFORNIA

Syrup Co. .
by vfuim it it manufacture1!! .printed on tne

front M ivry jMickurte.
v.i n p,y t' f t EASING LKUCGISTSl

A Religious Author's Statement
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis

bury, N. C, who is the author of
several books, writes: "For several

years I was afflicted with kidney
trouble and last winter I was sud-

denly stricken with a severe pain in

my kidneys and was confined to bed
eight days, unable tn get up without
assistance. My urine contained a thick
sediment and I passed same fre-

quently day and night. I commenc-
ed taking Foley's Kidney Remedy,
and the pain gradually abated and
finally ceased and my urine became
normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy " T. F, Lnn- -

"Two yeara ago a- eevere cold aettled on my lungs and ao completely prostrated me that I waj
unable to work and scarcely able to atand. I then waa advised to try Dr, King'a New Discovery, and
alter using one bottle I went back to work, ae well as I ever was." , i

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springe, lean. s

AND $1.00PRICE 500
"S. SOLD AND GUARANTEED DY

CHARLES ROGEKS & SON, DRUGCilSUS.


